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pleasure, and which added dignity to, and a sense of security ini the
administration, of justice in the ;ourts over which he so long
presided. Space fails, hawever, to refer further ta his judicial
career, except to say that for many years before ard after his
retirement fi-rn the bench he occupied the position of Chairman of
the Board of Judges, and that it was his own wish that prevented,
on twvo occasions, judicial promotion, first to the Court of Commoin
Pleas, and subsequently ta the Court of Queen's Bench of this
province, during the administration of the Right H-on. Sir John A.
Macdonald.

Most of the best work done by Mr. Gowani during his long and
useful life wvas not knowvn ta the public until many years elapsedi,
and much of it lias as Nyet neyer been macle known, though it lias
proved and will prove a lasting benefit to the country, For
exaînple, none but those connected with it knew that for mnany years
this journal in the early years of its existence, %vas iridebted to his
learning and industry for articles which were of great service to the
profession, to the magistracy andi ta the officers of the local courts uf
this province. Few likewise kiio% the extent to which hie wvas the
author or frarner of some of the mnost important enactmnents on our
4statute book, or that his ripe experience and %vise counisel wvere ofteni
soughit b>' others, soi-e higb in athlority-, in imnportant mnatters of
(loub)t and difflculty. It is hr<wever within public knowledge that
hie %vas largely engaged in the various revisions and consolidations
oif the statute laNv of this province ; the statutes of Upper Canada
to 23 \rict., the statutes of Canada up to 1 859, and the Ontario
consolidation 'of 1877 that hie wvas associated at variotis tinies
betweeni 1852 and 187 1 \vith judges of the Superior Courts in the
framing of rules of procedlure, and in the eniquiry into varijus
inatters affecting Uic better administration of justice, etc., and that
hie sat on very important commissions, notably being onc of thre
judges who, in 1873, were appointed by the Crown ta investigate,
certain charges macle iii Parliarnent agaînst Cabinet Ministers in
connectian with the Canadian Paciflc Railway contract. Wc can-
not, liowevcr, further refer to these matters iii detail.

In 1885 the retired judge received Her Majesty's summons ta
the Senate of Canada, taking his seat in the Upper House on
FebruarY 3rd of that year, and hie then reccived congratulatory
addresses and communications as wvell from the bar anîd other
public bodies in his county as from various distinguished mnen
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